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Statistics show that, tho yield pe
acie iu many of the Western States i
steadily diminishing, whilo the yieh
in the Eastern is steadily rising,
Fays the Cincinnati Times-Star i Tli.

Italians have been ruled l»y the great
est number of Governments of an^
people now under one constitution.

It is estimated that the loss of prop
orty by firo last year throughout thi
whole country reachod tho enormou
auui of $i(i7,000,000. This is not sim
ply guesswork, declares tho New Yorh
'Tribune, but the result of careful o<timatesmade by a committee of thj
National Board of Fire Underwriters,
aud bIiowb an incroaso of $10,000,0)J
over tho total given for 1S02. It b
not surprising that the tire insurance
companies are alarmo I at the looses
they are compelled to sustain, auJ
recognize the nee 1 "of enforcing a

more uniform application of rules an 1
methods.

A benevolent agency orgamzoct in
New York last winter that excited
general interest was the loan society
originating with l»jv. Dr. Greer, of
St. Bartholomew's Church. Prominentcitizens backed it up and made it
a success. In all 171 lotus litve been
made. In no case was there default
iu payment. Tuis s>rt e* phi'matrophyhas now stitutory recognition
iu New York State. Governor Flowor
has signed a hill incorporating the
Provident Loan Society, capitalized at
$15),00J, and to charge a rata of interestnut to exceed twelve p9r cent.
Pawnbrokers charge thirty-six for
similar service. If any prodts accrue
from the business they will be use I
for improvements and branch oflicas.
The incorporating act provides eight
months shall ho allowed for redemptionafter the expiration of the legal
term.

* As the hemlock forests have receded
from about the great tanneries in
Maine, Now York and Pennsylvania,
Tinder the onslaught of the lumborinenand "bark peelers," the finding
of new sources of supply of tannin to
Use inth- -£ ImUub u h

become of increasing importance.
One source to which the leather makersaro turning to expectantly is thi
canaigro plant of the Texas, New
Mexico and Arizona plains, the root
of which contains a large amount of
tannin. This plant grows naturally
end abundantly on the arid prairie.
Its remoteness ami the uufamilinrity
of tanners with methods <>f extracting
its astringent principle have s» far
prevented its coining into practical
use i but for years experiments huvo
been making to timl an effective way
to obtain its active principle cheaply
enough to make it a practicable arti-
cle of merchandise. it is now believedthat a practicable way of utilizingthis plant has been devised, and
Philadelphia parties arc now in the
Southwest studying the question of
tho growth and culture of cannigro,
aswellftsthe sources of present snpply,with ft view to establishing an extractingmanufactory in Southern New
Mexico.

_______________

Tho art of flying sooius to the Independentto b9 almost in sight, though
it may bo sorn j timo yot before we actuallyroach it. It is alrealy quite
clear that the amount of power re-

quired to maintain a body of considerableweight in the air an 1 to drive
it forward with great velocity is nothingexorbitint; the <1 iHi initios sooin

to lie rather in tho regulation and
direction of the machinery. A recant

investigation of Professor hangloy up*
on what ho calls "the internal work o)

the wind" throws n flood of light upon
somo of the most puzzling problems
of aerial navigation. The "soaring"
of birds has long l>3en a mystery ; the
way in which, for hours, sometimes,
they circle round over the saiuo spot
without an apparent motion of tin
wing. Ijftngley find fho explanation
in the fact (which he has demonstrator
experimentally) that the motion of tin
wing is technically speaking an "un

steady" motion ; that is. neighboring
portions of air move wi ll very differentdirections and velocities so tha
the wind-stream is full of whirls and
eddies. 15y tikiug advantage of this
the soaring bird in linttins his (light
without, doing any "worklie ha<

simply to change slightly t ho iuelina
tion of his wings as lie steers hi resell
out of one o My int > another by ar

n t i r»»j exiini.tiiuly h'.v it Till but no

laborious. It is lik>> th art of tin
sailor who beats ngainst the win 1 Iv

hauling his sheets and trimming hi
sails. It/ r.tuning a wltilo in one ctr

rent « f the wind-stream an I then mi I

<lei:ly st eriug out int > uu a Ijoinitt
one of different velocity and directio
the bird is able t > utiliz» the oil erg
of the newly-eit .niiitere t breeze t

lift him or curry liim where he wishc
to go

t WHERE OUR GOLD IS.
s
, The Treasury Estimates of the Gold Stock th

the United States.
Washington, D. C..In view of the

n continued gold export movement the
"f »--> 1-1 Al- TT_fi_-l
vr* VUV7 111 till? UIIUUU

States becomes a matter of interest.
F The official treasury estimate of the

gold stock in the United States on June
1st places it nt $(505,(100,000. The
abstract of the condition of national

e bunks by states of May 4th. completed
s Saturday, gives the amount of gold

coin, trensurv certificates and goldclearing house certificates held by the
> national banks of the Tuited States us

follows:
New York, $85,707,000; Pennsylvania,$20,647,Q00; jMaiwachnsotta,$11,650,000; Ohio, $7,000,000; Minue1sots, $1,116,000; Wisconsin, $3,895,i000; Indiana, $1,5000,000; Missouri,

$3,150,000-, California, $0,3*25,000;
Kansas, $1,105,000; South Dakota,
$298,000; Arkansas, $180,000; Idaho,
$181,000; Nevada, $52,000; Tennessee,
$789,000; Maine, $920,000; Michigan,
$2,(520,000; Florida, $01,000; Louisiana,$108,000; Kentucky, $900,000:
Utah, $55.5,000; Wyoming, $22(5,000;
Texas, $1,1 12,000; New Mexico, $100,000;Arizona. $88,000; Oklahoma, $50,00!);Montana, $1,112,000; Nebraska.
$2,120,000; South Carolina, $1011,000;
North Dakota, $222,000; Connecticut,
$2,217,000; New Hampshire, $.'1(51,000;

..t e i. i -** ......
^nuHi in i i ii vim inn, 91 ,zwu,wuii; i :i
dinn Territory, $.">8, 100; Town, $-,1 10,000;Vermont", $472,000; New Jersey,$1,841,000; Alabama, $407,000; Mis
sissipjii, $77,000; Virginia, $512,000.
Maryland, $'2,400,000; Washington,
$'2,220,000; Colorado, $2,000,00$:
Oregon, 1,400,000; Khodc Island.
$710,000; Georgia, $>:1S,000; Noil'
Carolina, $294,5)00; Wist Virginia,$5)85,000; Delaware, $162,01 0

6RADD0CKS SASH.

The Long-Missing Relic Fo /nd Among PresidentTaylor's Personal Effects.
Washington, D. C..Mrs. Pettio

Taylor Dnnilridge, only survivingdaughter of President Zachnry Taylor,
now an aged woman, living at Win-
ehester, Va., has discovered amongthe relics of her father the long-mis-sing sash of General llraddoek. This
sash was sent by General Gaines to
General Taylor just after his brilliant
achievement on the liio Grande, in 1

1840. A historian of thnt time says: (
"frPttnrul Toi'liv" * I" Al-- 1 '

vt 1 iiiu phkii and oxaminod it carefully. It wna of unusual
size, being quite as largo, when extended,as a. .cow »««» .

, : ... i
uie luesiics ot tue splendid ifd silk,
that composed it, was the date of its
manufacture, M707'; and, although it '

was 140 yours old, save where the dark
spots that wore stained with the blood
of the hero who wore it. it glistened !
as brightly as if it had just coine from
the loom. Upon the unusual size of '

the sash boing noticed, General Worth,
who had joined the party in the tent,
mentioned such was the old-fashioned
style, and that the soldier's sash was

intended to carry, if necessary, the
bearer from the field of battle."

'

The Immigration Convention.
Now that the southern interstate in

migration and industrial congieswhichwas in session at Augusta, Ga
three days has adjourned, the qiiestio
is asked, what was aeconplished by th
convention? It can be f-n.siiy ausweret
that nothing w as done, that is to say in

action was taken t<» effect any practics
results. The delegates argued am

UINCUSSCtl 8111IJCCI S 11 (Mil Hygiene ID I'll#

d raise a bale of cotton to the acre,
but they did not do anything by whirl
immigrants roul 1 be induced or a',
tacted to come south and i.»rnt.\ To.
convention was rather a disn]>|>oii>t
ment in that regard. It was eonteni
jdnt"<l that something definite won In
be decided on whereby the nssociutio!
would immediately proceed to talo
steps to send immigrant agents t«
Europe to bring the jieopie here linn

establish bureaus north and west. If
was a large body of representative men

of this section and it is indeed strange
that they did not accomplish inori

(I(I II.. .I..1 .. .I

the work proposed I>v tin- association.

Cholera in Europe.
ltF.RMN.- Despatches from tin* Kant

Prussian frontier givo alarming newh

of the spread of eliolera. In Myslowitzthe hospital has lieeii tilled
with cholera patients, an.I huts are

building f >r those who cannot get admissionto it.
At Schilno, near Thorn, there an

th'me eases of eholero. The Vistula
has lieeii ileelared infected throughout
iiie district near Thorn, and bathing
in it has been prohibited.
The Kcichsnn/.eiger aninuinees that

in consequence of the increase nl
I cholera in Priissian Silesia the health
> authorities have been ordered to mak<

a weekly jniblicntion of the number ol
eases in each district.

Miners Use Dynamite.
Charleston, W. Va. .Tho striking

Kanawha Valley miners have again
resorted to violence. Thednun house
nt the Morris Creek Mines tins been

4 burned, the trestle over Man's creek
destroyed by tire, and the coal trntlie
stopped on the Sewell A (lilkeson

f branch of tho ('hesapenk .V Ohio lbiiliroad. Dynamite was used at Morn?
j creek bridge. Tho Kanawha A Mic'ui|gnu road has given up tho tight and

will haul no more coal at present
v M

if Separate Coach Law Unconstit jtional

Owenrroro, Ky. -tn the Unitei"
States Circuit Court, in the case <

Anderson vs. the louisville .V Xashv ill

(
llnilmnd Company, ludge ltarr lie
delivered his opinion holding that tli
separate coach law is an interfcrene

'» with inter-State coinmerce and on this
is account wholly unconstitutional an.

void a*j to aJJ passengers.

TERMINAL REORGANIZATION.

All th$ Principal Sacuriti** /far* Bt*n D«poaitHl.
New York..The Richmond and

Terminal reorganization plan is expectedto be declared operative within
a few weeks. All the principal securitesessential to the plan have been
deposited in sufficient quantities to
permit the commit-too to go ahead.
Outside properties are now beingdealt with and negotiations are pendingwhich may bring into the plan a
number of securities which are at
present outside. The Columbia and
Greonville seconds get 125 in now preferredstock, while the preferred stock
of the Columbia and Greenville is not
treated in the plan at all. A propositionis now pending to give the holdersof this stock 40 per cent, in new
Richmond and terminal r>referr»wl
ThiH stock sold at auction some time
ago at 40.
Richmond and Mecklenburg were

included iu the first plan, but the holders,not being satisfied with the proposition,were left, out of the revised
agreement. Negotiations are now
pending on a basis considerably better
than the one first proposed.

Cincinnati Extension bonds, which
were also left out of the plan, are expectedto be taken in at a price which
will equal about 60 percent, in the new
securities, which is about what Erlan
ger is said to have sold his minorityinterest for to the Cincinnati. Hamiltonand Dn^Uty.

JAMES R. CHALMERS.

Will Accept the Populist Nomination foi
Congn-ss.

MKMruts, Tens. Hon. James R.
Chalmers, of Horn Luke, Mass., has
written a letter to the chairman of the
Populist committee of hiscongressionatdistrict, in answer to questions ask-
ed, iu which he says he would acceptthe Populist nomination for Congressit ..re. il.:. -. i j.u. »"
II imi ini mill, mid ucnneF IUB political
faith. i

He Hays he always voted before for '

greenbacks and free coinage of silver, ]
and that he is opposed to Cleveland's
doctrine of free raw material, but l>e« i
lioveM in admitting free everything pro t

iluced in this country, but other wise <

protecting home industries. He also ]
declared himself for a graduated iu- i
:ome tax.

Found Dying on the Street. \
Baltimorr, Md..Walton M., Bus- r

iiore recently a elerk in the Interior c

Department at Washington, was found f
iiicoiiseious on the street, and died a h

few hours later at the City Hospital, t
llusbee had boarded in Washington at f
he house of C. C. Frost, 1,710 O street, «

S'orthwest. He was about 33 years 1
>ld and belonged in Baleigh, N. C.
He practiced his profession there and <

in Durham, N. C., and was appointed «

iderk in the Interior Department in *

last January. <

A brother, Faluns IT. Busliee, is i

Fnited States District Attorney for the c

F.astern district of North Carolina, i
f'oronor Hill said that it was undoubt-
edly a case of suicide from opium <
poisoning, and said an inquest was i

unnecessary. <

Consul to British Columbia.

Washisuton, D. 0..General Win.
P. Huberts, of Gates county, N. C.,
the youngest cavalry general of the
Confederacy, ex-member of the Legislatureand eight years State Auditor,
has been nominated consul at Victoria,
Ihitish Columbia. The salary is $2,*»0t, to which must 1»«» Atl'lod §1,500 in

It is perhaps the most important
'oiisulntu of tin* Uni4«m1 States on this
cunti:u t, because of the opium trade
iinl Chinese immigration. It is said
that tlcncral Hohcrts was selected
'.iccausc a determined man was needed
t i repress smuggling. He was enlorsedl»v Senator Ransom.

An Appeal for Less Sensationalism.
IiONnoN. -A circular signed by 150

members of the House ofCommons has
been sent to the editors of prominent
daily newspapers throughout the
United Kingdom asking them to eeas<

to demorali/.e the people by reporting
sensational cases of immorality or

brutality, and in other ways appealing
to the sensual nature of man.

Preparations for War.

Colorado Sprino!-, Col..Prepara
:i<»nH fi»r war aregoing rapidly forwaid
In tp, arms nml ammunition coming in
daily. One linn<lr<Ml thousand round*
of ainmuiiition, shipped from Chicago
inis arrived. Rides and revolvers art

coming in, and further shipments are

c\pec ted from Chicago.

The Vigilant Will Race With the Prince of
Wales' Yacht.

London. Lord Dunrnven'a VnJk vre |
and George Howard Gould's Vigilant
have lieeti entered for the regettaa of
the Royal Minister Yacht Club at
(^ueeiistown on July U, and the Royal
Cork Yacht Club on July '24 and '25.
'1 ic l'rince of Wales' Britannia has
been entered for the regetta on July
2'i. It ia expected that the Vigilant
wi'l compete in the same race.

To inveitij.otj the rre/mhnj Distress.

\Vas!I!n<.r-iv, I>. (' Tlio S»»nut*» nu
thorized tii«-» appointment <>f a speeia
oinniitt. to invi stipate the prevailing

il -liefs that is said to exist throughoir
tin- country, and make Mich repor
: hereon as seems la st. This is the out
niMtll of 1 lie petitions presented la
etialois I'elVer and Allen. Tl.n Vice

1',, si.l. nt later in the day appointee
lie following Senators (ik inenihers o

his special committee: Senators Vilnt
Chairman), Smith, Klackhnrn, (»nl
ingcr and l'ntton.

FINE FRUITOF THE LOOM.
NION GRADE GOODS FROM UNION, OAF*FNEr AND DAMBERO
The Wtllfotd Mills May Make Print Cloths-'

Fne Warps for Lace Curtains From
Bamberg--A Bleachery Should

he Built and that Right
Early.

tfrARTANBURo, S. C..Our cotton
miii men arc beginning (to make
finer goods than the grades heretofore
manufactured. In this county the
Uaffuey mill was the firat to lead off in
the manufacture of cloth used for the
better grades of bleached goods. Dr.
Fleming and the directors of the new
nod going (*oeaY .Well^prd con-
niujilllli; uiitniug print CIOIU, priJfWIHlthe outlook for thnt grade is cucuurnging.Any way they will spin anil
weave line goods. The mill at Uuion
is turning out lino goods also and
they nre ne w going on the market with
them. \

It was sta \in a Northern paperthat the G«ft \mill was the only one
in the State n» .sing fine goods. Thnt
was nu error, for the new mill at
Dnmberg, of which W. 0. Smith is the
president and general malinger, lias
been making a fiuo grade of goodssince it started. A sample has been
received of their yard wide goods,
1)8-72, made of 28 warp and Jill to 40
tilling. This has more thread in the
warp and pick than the Giiffney goods.
It in beautiful in texture «lnd smooth
and even throughout. The same grade
of goods b'eaclied ranks w ith the very
best products of any mill. The JJnmbergmill also makes a specialty of tine
warps for lacc vurtains. A sample
curtain made from 24-2 ply warp lias
also been sent for inspection here.
This is also verv tine work and the
curtain is handsome and substantial.
They run these enrtnin yarns as high
us 40.
These samples <>f goods indicate that

the Bamberg mills is doing first-class
work and they are riming 7,000 spinlieson those line numbers. Spartmbiirgis rather proud of that enter*
|»erprise, because President Smith is a

Spartanburg man. He learned the
mill business under 1). E. Converse,
nd so faithful was he in the discharge
»f his duties that when the Bamberg
eople wanted a man to take charge of
heir mill Mr. Smith was selected.
These varied manufactures will give

otton mills an impetus in thiH State.
iVitli all the water power in this State
md the improved machinery it will
rop ot r»on.v' will be nianuaeturedat home! One of thttae days '

blenchery will bo built on some of '

he clear mountain streams and then
>rint works will follow. Whenever
»ur capitalists begin to talk about a

leaching establishment in this State
liev are told that the water will not
lo,or that the climate is not favorable,
>r something of that Hort. It is the
mine old story that was told when the
reetion of mills was begun after the
,vnr. People were informed that
onrsc goods might be manufactured
u the South, but flint it would be
Folly to attempt the finer grades. But
'nroliiuis have learned hotter now,
mil soon they will prove tlint cloth
*nn lie bleached in this State ami that
[irint works may bo successfully
managed. News and Courier.

THE RED CROSS WITHDRAWS.

Iti Work Complete, it is tiow Ready to Leav
Sotth Carolina.

Beaufort, S. C.. In Septembei
last, upon the special request of Gov
ernor Tillman, Miss Clara Barton,
president of the American Nations'
Ked Cross with a corps "of assistants,
went to the rescue of thousands of sufferersfrom flood on the Sea Islands o

South Carolina. The party have occupiedthe field for eight months snd
with the aid <»f United States revenue

cutters, unsigned by Secretary Carlisle
for duty ill distributing food and clothing,have done a great work, saving
thouaands of lives, redeeming hundreds
of thousands of acreaofland, and placingupwards of Ho,000 people in a

position to look after themselves. The
citizens of Beaufort have formally tenderedtheir thanks to the rescuers in a

series of resolutions expressing their
inost heartfelt thanks to Miss Clara
Barton and the Bed Cross for renderingimpartially that aid without which
thousands of their numbers, friends
and citizens, must have perished.

He That Takes the Sword Shall Perish by the
Sword.

A special from Knoxville, Tcnn.,
says: l'at Cox, the noted outlaw, of
Southwest Virginia, was killed near

Wise Court House while resisting nrUi»lwi/1 Iwwiti tlio fnrrnr of

people of Kentucky »ixl Virginia for
years and uat* identified with at least a

dozen murders. A few weeks ago he
killed one of his own cousins and fatallywounded another. He went tv»
Mexico, hut was located there anil
driven hack. Deputy Sheriff dear,
with a poKKc, surrounded hini nenr an

illicit still. The outlaw at once opened
tire on his pursuers, seriously woundingtwo before being shot and killed.

Nee/ Orleans Excited Oxer Charges of Corruptionin the C:?y Council.
New Orleans.--The sensation of

ihe dnv here is the indictment of John
T. Callahan, alderman, for bribery.
He is chnrged with having taken $500
for his vote from the Pennsylvania
Coal Company, ft is said that five
councilman are to be arrested.

Cotton in Texas.
From (irese.it indications the yield

of cotton in Texas this year will exceedtwo and a quarter million of
bales, which will be greater by 10 per
cent, of anyone crop ever produced iu
that State.

t
V
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Superstition About the South.
One of the Northern superstitions

about the South,which, strange to say,
still existe itl sohle States, In the beli t
that the yellow fever aild other fever*
prevail yearly in certain Southern
States, apparently coming ami going
with the same regularity as the seasons
or the moon's phases. The idea is as
erroneous atnl as baseless as the one
that white inrti cannot work 111 the
South in the so miner on account of the
heat. It is stated that one of tin
standard medical text-books, a work
that is still used in some medical colleges,solemnly defines yellow fever to
be "rt disease that annually prevuilfill our Southern cities."

Pf. CI. H. Wilkinson, of Galveston,
lins been given the following Interest
in? opinions 011 this subject to tin
News, of that city:

"It is not generally understood, but
the fact nevertheless exists to our own

grent detriment, that one of the greatestdrawbacks to the settlement of tin
Southern country is the widespread
and inexcusable fear of tropical 01
miasmatic fevers on the part of pcoph
living to the north of us. Tills is in
idle assertion; but it is a stubborn nn<l
most lamentable fact, the proof ol
which was moat forcibly thrust upoi
me a few months ago while traveling
through Texas 011 a railway train. <>i
that occasion I met a gentlemen, 1

banker from some Kansas town, am
in conversation with him i was asked
'How often <Io you have yell >w fevei
in your city?' My reply was that w«
hail yellow fever in Galveston in 18(»*i
in nn epidemic form and a few casci
were reported in 1873. With these
exceptions we have had 110 fever sine<
the war. 'Of course,' said he, 'yoihave the URual miasmatic and tvphoii
fevers prevailing there all the time,
do you not?' Of late, I told him
typhoid fever had appeared occasion
ally in our midst, but in a mild form,
while m astnatio fevers are unknown 1i
originate in Galveston. My compan
ion appeared very much surprised a',
these statements,uml remarked: 'Will.
1 know 150 people in my county win
would come to your county to live i
you could prove what you say.' 'Now
the impression revealed hv my con
vernation is hut an exponent of whiu
ignorance prevails among strangerconcerningthe lu-ulthfuliicsH of om
Southern country. Therein a firm beliefamong the masses of them that
i deadly ordeal has to he run by cver\
>ne who atteinpta to brave our South'
igalniV'ms .aud one calculated to dam
igo uh incalculably,, which should In
-radicated, and it in incumbent upoi
ik to do if we wish to encourage immigrationto our country. It is a tan!
»ur Chamber of Commerce should tukliohlof and handle at once, for it wil
lie a difficult undertak n * to inductilebetter class of people to come an

live among us with this absurd fear o

impending destruction hanging ovci

them as it doestodav."

IT WAS UNCLE SAM S MONEY.

The Wealth With Which Senator Stanforr
Was Generous.

San Francisco, Cai-..The claim o:

$15,000,000 llled against the Stanford
estate by Attorney General Olney as f

preliminary step to enforce the Government'sclaim against the orig'na.
holders of the Central Pacific grant
has awakened much interest here. It
is now learned that the Government*!
claim wan presented on Mav 26, but
that an attempt was made to keep th<
proceeding quiet in order tlint the li
nancial operations of the estate nee*

not be cmbarraKHcd.

Concessions in So/th Carolina.

Aa adjust ment of the railroad nssrssmentainSouth Carolina baa been made.
The Slate railroad board of equalizationban granted concession** to the
roads that indicate a desire to treat
these corporations with fairness and
justice. Reductions were made on a

number of the lines. The most importantwere: Charlotte, Columbia A Augusta,$178,000; Charlotte Air Line,
$'248,000; Columbia»V Greenville, $70,000;Northeastern, $102,000; Three Cs.
$270,000; Chester A; Lenoir and Cheraw»V Chester, $65,600; Wilmington,
Columbia A Augusta, $1150,000. The
largest coecKsions were made to the
Richmond A l>anville people, as their
line was reduced $2,000 per mile; ColumbiaA- Greenville, $500 per mile,
and the Charlotte, Columbia A AngusAAt g\r\t\ mm i::i :
IH, 9i,www |>rr innr. i inh (iih|M^'inm
on the part of the hoard to deal with
the "oar's with some consideration is
nn encouraging sign.

Southern Inventions.

Wash;noton, I). C. Patents have
heon granted to tlie following: meritoriousinventions of Southern men:

Construction of legged articles, Win.
J. Humphries. Cro/.et, Va.
Ornate sorting innchine, Edward N.

Mnull, Huntington, I'ln.
Cooling channel for ordering tobacco,Samuel P. Mavo, Richmond. Va.
Stenni separator, ('nil .1. Mcllin,

Richmond.
Patent Button, Charles K. Stowe,

MeAdensville, N. C.
Therapeutic Electrode, Win. B.

Farrar, Greensboro V.
Hand planter, .Fames Caldwell, Defoe,Kv.

Fifteen Coxeyites Drowned.

Denver. Col.. At least 15 memhevi
of tbe Denver contingent of Coxey'f

I army lost their uvea by drowning i>i
the Platte river. Four have been
washed ashore at a point known m

McKey'a bridge. The other ineii win
are missing have also been drownee
and their bodies carried farther dowr
the river. One man found drowned al
Brighton has been identified as Charles
McCune, a Missourian, a member o

tho Utah contingent.

PITHY NEWS ITEMS.
Kelly's Industrials are on the poin

of collapse near Cairo, 111. They uri

kept out of the city by armed force.

The loss at CleinBon, 8. C., Collegi
l»y the tire amounts to 840,000 ove:

and above insurance, not counting tin
loss of the State's exhibit..one of tin
finest in the country.
The estimates of loss l»y flood in Or

c^oj a e placed as big an 810,000,000
half of which :s snstirned by railroads
The Willamette river is rising now.

Allen Whittington, of Wilkes conn

ty, N. C., is in his 9ith year. He hai
been a 'squire since 1H30, and parties
pated in the meeting of the 'squires al
Wilkesboro.
Out of about 1,100 listed poll* it

Toneu ooitnlo V f 1 Inuf I'onv ill
wt/urn vuiiiii f ) a v v/. | -

sheriff in his settlement with the-coi ntycommissioners returned only two insolvent.Thin, the Jones county folk;
claim, beats the State.
Mm. Senator Vunee has had the remainsof the late Senator removed from

the family pint to the sight on thf
highest point in Riverside cemcteiy,
Asheville, N. C., which sight Mis.
Vance purchased some time ago, and
over which the monument is to bo
erected.

George K Ohnfee, lately appointed
receiver for the Aiken County (S. C5.)
Loan and Savings Bank, states that
the bank will not resume l>usiuess
Depositors will get every dollar of
their 11101103'. hut the stockholders will
only receive a pnrt.
The shops of the South Carolina A

Georgia Railroad lately turned out a

new locomotive and tender which hutattractedmuch attention. The entire
work was performed at the shops, and
the locomotive is of large and powerful
design.
The Wiunsboro (S. C.) Savings,

Loan A Investment Co. has been incorporatedby B. J. Emerson, J. 1).
Davis, C. (1. Garrett and others to do
a general banking and loan business.
The capital stock is $9,000.
The Charlotte) Supyly Co., Charlotto,N. C., arc about to start a new

manufacturing establishment, another
connecting link to the textile industrialbusiness of the South. The new

enterprise will produce leather belting
of all dimensions, loom strappings
and_ Jiickyj-8,a etc,-.uudnirm
company will put out of their bands
as good an article as there eun ho
found in the East, or elsewhere. Give
them a trial.
The railroad commission at Raleigh,

N. C., rorcived notion from the officers
of the North Cnrolina Railroad that
they acre nnnMe to comply with the
law and return the property of the road
for taxation, the cause of this failure
being the serving upon them of a noticeby Home of the private stockholders.Tin' injunction forbids them to
list the property for taxation, the
stockholders who have obtained it
claiming that exemption is granted in
the company's charter. The matter
conies up before Judge Dick, at chambers,at Greensboro, July 1. This
will bring up the entire question and
naturally there will be considerable
public interest, ns all the railroads save
this one pays taxes.

TIRED OF MARTYRDOM.

Coxey and Carl Browne Take All They Car
of Their Medicine Out Fines.

Washington, 1). ('.. Coxev, Car
Rrowne and Jones, notwithstanding
all their professions to the contrary
are tired of martyrdom. Jones, tin
Philadelphia leader, w as only sentence!
for 20 days; the other two had the op
tion of serving ten days more or pay
inur each S3 fine. If they have eve

had any serious intention of remainiiij
in jail the ton days, thoy have ohaligec
their minds now, for this mornin
when Kichnnlson, the van driver, wen

to the jail to gt t prisoners for the Pt
liee Court, ho was handed &10, sen

him l»v Coxey with a request that th
tines he paid. This the van driver did
and the three Coninionwealers wer

turned out of prison Saturday at ahoii
noon.

Jesse Coxey and "Oklahoma Sam
again tried to get a permit from tl
police authorities to parade their ragge
army in celebration of the release«
the leaders. The police refused 1

grant a permit unci the matter was a|
pealed to the district, commissioners

New England Man ifactjres.

The cotton manufacturers in Nc
F.ngland contemplate slutting low
there mills for a time, if business do nt
u.w.n uixmo chnS'.fl, fi.i ciie ticttei
Mill* at different points all over No
England has shut down already, an

what that means to the tailoring ma
can only be eonjeeted.
We know how long that deplorabl

condition of tradehasexisted, but ho
long that sore will continue to festt.
is beyond calculation.

PAItK I>AYS.

Ob, these tedious, tiresome,trouble
some days, still drags wearly on, on

day sugar trusts, another income ta
and Coxev's tramps, but every da
cturvnt ion destress. and disnair. t

00,000,000 of the most onlighted ]»e<
» pie in the world, is the latter claims
» fact, or only an imagination.

* To Save Forty Minutes.

I The Atlautie Coast Line will sa>

about forty minutes on its throng
trains to the South by the building <

H
the belt railroad at Petersburg, Vi

, The cost of the road is estimated
between $-300,000 and #400,000.

WEST VIRGINIA MINERS STRIKE.

I or the First Time the Pocahontas Coa
t. Miners Show Diicoitent.

Kenova, W. Va..A telegram Iron
0 leorge W. Jones, inspector of the Po- ,

eahontas Company at Dingess, W. Va.,
5 to W. P. Slaughter, the coal represeu
} iativc of the company^ states that tb«

ninera at tliat point' all joined tbt
-.trikers. These men are all white and
were organized in the United Mine

> Workers by Loeal Organizer Janici
Carter, of the district of Norther®
Kentucky. This is the first strike on
the Jino of the Norfolk & Western

j Huilrond, and is the first step toward a v

determined eflfort to induce the men ol
^ »he Pocahontas territory to come out.

Coloraoo SrniNos, Col..Jt is reportedthat another fight took plnce ai
1 Cripple Creek. Governor Wnite wired

Sheriff Bowers that the mnlitiu must
not occupy the disturbed district and
that armed deputies will not be allow*

' ed within their lines. United States
troops may be called upon.
A dispatch from Florence says:

i "Firing has been going on since 7
« o'clock." But beyond this nothing has

yet been learned.
Birmingham, Ala..Trouble is look[ed for at Blue Creek. Five hundred

miners are massed there and threaten
to blow up the mines. One hundred
and fifty of the troops will leave Camp
Forney on a special train at once. A
West bound Georgia Pacific coal train
ran into a burning trestle at Button,
overturned and badly bruised up the
trainmen. It is conjectured that strikersdid the work. ,

Mononoahf.i.a City, Pa..Strikers
have surrounded the coal works at
Manawni, Pa., and a tight with the
100 deputies inside is imminent.
Massillon, O. At Canal Dover,

Company "M," Seventh Regiment of
New Philadelphia, was surrounded by
mill men and miners and prevented
from boarding special trains from
Cambridge.

McKeesi'ort, Pa. A cohesion occurredbetween the noliee and 1.00(1
MiikerH in front of the mayor's office.
I In* stinkers wcro easily put to flight.
J In1 National I nlie Works any they are
content to remain shut down.

1'eoria, Inn.. One dead body, acveralmen on the verge of the grave, a
a number of others seriously injured,
if.l(),()()(l worth of property absolutely
destroyed and many homes made desolate,was the result of an attempt mada
l.roVnersin lnzhweir county, a mile or

more back of Wesley City.
Fhostbvro, Mi>..The coming of tlio

militia lias had a good effect on tho
strikers at all the mines. The men

seem to realize that unless they at once

return to work new help will be employedto till their places. At Eekliartmine, guarded by three companies
of the 5th regiment, seventy-live men
went to work. At Hoffman mine onelifth of the regular force resumed
work.

jii lcelnuil the services of an office*
are never needed to arrest a person
charged with crime. The accused ie
uotitied and surrenders voluntarily.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS, i

The Senate.
110th Dav..The consideration of tho

Tariff bill was eonlluo 1 to two long spooclies,
on the question of repealing the bounty on;
mgar. The first of them was by Mr. Mandersonand the seeond by Mr. PefTer. Mr.
Harris gave notice that ho would ask tho
Senate to sit later t<> gain time. i

120th Day..-Mr. Hill's resolution for open
i session of tlio committor! investigating mo

Sugar Trust scandal was debated. Tho
sugar schedule was discussed during tbe reIinalndor of the session. )

r 121st Day. Mr. Oray, as Chairman of tho
special committee to Investigato the alleged!

' operations of the Sugar Trust, submitted!
' the second hatch of testimony taken bc1fere that committee, concerning the ox-'
. animation of all the Democratic membersof the Finance Committee.
An agreement was entere 1 into between th«

I' leaders on the two sides by which a vote wa»
i> to bo taken immediately on the pending
j amendment to the sugar schedule, and tlio

other committee amendments were then to.
^ be voted upon, and this vote was to he foltlowed by taking up the tobacco schodule. ]

122i> Day. .Tho sugar sehedulo of tbo
, TarilT bill, as amended by the Finance Committee.was passed. The sulrstituto North

River Bridge Dili was passed. .Tho Kcnatn

I, passed bills authorizing the Missouri River

t Power Company to build a dam across tho
Missouri River and the construction of a,

'' bridge across tho Monongnhela River ut
Homestead, Penn.

" 12di» Day..The t/fhnceo schciiule of tho
Tariff bill was disponed of audtho ugricui'tural sch -dulo tak/n up.

'' 121th Day. Tlio agricultural schedule of
»! the Tariff hlll/wns discussed.. -Mr. Hoar

t( spoke in favor of tlio (lovornni"nt relinquishingits claim against Hie Saiiforl eslate.
The House. >'

1 39tii Day. Senate bills were cx.

tending to other nations than fireat Britain
with which the United States may make
treaties relating to the e.aro and protection

n, of the fur seal the provision of the act to enforcethe regulations of the Paris Tribunal I
11 of Arbitration on tnat siugwi ami i>> utem>ttnte the entry and unloading of steamship*

nt t'nltod States porls. -Speeches worn

made by Messrs. Itrosius and Henderson
against tho repeal of tho ten percent, bank
tax law. and by Messrs. Swanson, Tucker

n and I/.'nr in favor of repeal. .- An evening
session was bold under tho rales to consider
private pension an l relief bills.

e MOtii Day. -Tho speakers on tho ltrawloy
w State Bank Tax bill wera Messrs. I/.lnr, Los*
.f Ifr :t 11 I Meyer in tavor or repeat. ana .Messrs.

H ill ainl Warner against if. Tim hill went
over. Tho resolution concerning non-inlerferenccIn Hawaiian nff ;irs n.wkro'ciiml iu
tho Committee on Foreign Affairs.

11 1st Day..Debate on the hill to repeal
if tho ten per cent, tax on State hank clrcnlaXtIon was continued. The Senate hill was

v passed, authorizing the construction of »>

bridge over the Delaware River between*
° I'hiladelphia and Canvleu. A Senate joints
>- resolution was passed appropriating tl<V

000 to moot tho expenditures caused by th»

investigation of tho Sugar Trust.
142r> Day.- Tho day was devoted to debate)

on tho State Bank Tax Bepeal hill.
14;ln Day.-The House concurred in th»

Senate amendments to tho New York and)
Now Jersey Bridge bill. By it vote of 17l
t» 102 tho House voted not to repeal the lu\V

10 imposing a tax of ten per cent, upon tho is;ltsues of State hnnks anil other associations,
if 144th Day..Tho day was dovotod to considerationof the Indian Appropriation bill,
' the discussion being over the rider to romovethe supply warehouse from Now York

to Chicago. No action was taken.


